Extract from True and Exact Copy of the Register of Marriages, Christenings and Burials in Fort William (Bengal) for the Year 1765

Mariages (sic)

Sept. 1. Samuel Hampton
& Margaret Hick, Spinster
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Marriages

1. William Telford, N. Elizabeth Bicker, Spinster
2. Francis Charleton, N. Elizabeth Matland, Widow
3. Benjamin Bonridge, N. Anna Decille, Spinster
4. Gilbert Trowman, N. Mep Roberts, Spinster
5. John McFarling, N. Jane Harris, Widow
6. Lionel Hamilton, N. Margaret Reid, Spinster
7. John Johnston, N. Samuel W. Crawford, Spinster
8. James John Brown, N. Elizabeth Robertson, Spinster
9. John Bell, N. Mary McTilanger, Widow

Christenings

10. Charles Wilson, son of James Wilson, N. Ann his Wife
11. John Hartsock, Daughter of George and Hardwick, Usher
12. Thomas Williamson, Son of George Williamson and Eleanor
13. Lionel, son of Charles Hamilton, N. Ann his Wife
14. William, son of Charles Webster, N. Anna, his Wife
15. Hugh, son of Hugh Baillie, N. Maria
16. Thomas, son of Hugh and N. Elizabeth his Wife
17. William Pett, son of Robert Pett, N. Catherine his Wife
18. Edward, son of William and N. Ann his Wife
19. William Hunting, son of W. Hunting and N. Elizabeth his Wife
20. Mary Nell, Daughter of Philip Nell and N. Christina his Wife
21. Mary Shaw, Daughter of Peter Shaw and N. Clarinda
22. James, Daughter of Henry Hepkisson and N. Martha
23. Jane, Daughter of John Swift and N. Swift
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